
2S(j J timtific l\tUttican. lOCTOBER 28, 1868. 
-_�_. ___ ,, ____________ .� n __ � ____ " _ __ � ___ � _____ -_. arranged substantially ashprein Rhown and described, inl combination with tl1e shoe, I,as and tor the purpose set forth. Zdt SuspenntD,2' tbd Shoe, 1, In tht! ,'enter l)f rhe Rhoe chamber. bv IDf'SDS of the 8prjDg�. J, BN.Ost1f.ntially in ttle manner hermu shown and described I and for tb,> pUl'po�e set forth. 

plate, C. an j washer. F, by means of the c()untersunk SCTf�, E, extending i pose of tur ing' or movil1g tbe grate when neceqsary, and thIs without danger ventrally through th� pllte and washer, bptween the t'nds o( the link 1nto a I of ashes eRcItPlI g out ot file aSIi pit, pr Vlded It''! aOnr be cluspd. 
and shown. of fiul's (l ad ,ng from the base or lower part of toe dome) the whole tJeirJp: 

3d. Tb� (' m 1]; ation, f the !'1liding 2'stef M. ceo nee tng rorl or rods, N. lever, 0, and ratchet bar, P, with pach oth�r and with the opening in the TOp of tbt'; cast',A, substantIally as hprf-'In stlOwa and described, and. for tbe purpOSie set forth. 4th Tbp reet \;Jgulg,r bopppr, Q, constructed and arranged Bubslant1ally as hereil! shown and descrJben. m c()mbinatioll with the Ilopper shaped t."p of the c9se,A, as and t',lr the purp 08e spt forrh, 

nut, G, between tbe enus Jf the, Imk upon tblj plate, B, as herein described 

I 
L (Iso claim Ine combinat.ion 01 a fire pot. a rtome surmountIng it, a st'ries 
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sub,tant1allv" bereiubdole aesclibed ' , ,- IPE OUPLING.- 1 lam . ea on, a e - 1 ab.o C'lalm ttle COmblll'ltion of a fire pot., a dome surmountlnl! it. a series Phli:l.t Pa. " , of �ues (lea',ing trom the oasp or 1 0wl�r part. of the dume), and a ser1es of I claIm, 1st, The combm,atlOn of the portlOns, A and B, of the couplIng WIth I comcal or pa.rtia ,Iv coolca.l b tt8es or �emi cOlles, serviog not oulY to facilitate t.be Yoke, 0, the wbole Oelll" constructed and arranged substantially as and: the I-'ntrallce of �moke and neat III to th e conilJal l"lldt "tors or -flueR but the lorth('�purD,jSe desrribed. ab .. orotiorl of heat and Its radiation'toward the floor ana it.6 refi.pctlOn mto 2d. Th� plug, C tld�otPd to the p )rtion, B, of tbe counling, and h.aving a; tbe tapermg rtldiators the wbole, belng substami1.ll), as speCified. 

5th, The fans, D, formed with prlfject,lllg wings, d'. upon their central 
EarLS, substantially as herelD shown aOlI described, and for the purpose set 
°6t\il• The bag·ht?ld�r, W, con�tructed substantlR.l1y AS herein shown and describ'ed, in c 'ombmatioll with one of tbe posts, B, of the frame of the miiI, as and for tbe puroosp set for th.. 

handl�, 1. arr:ln.ged In resppct to be yoke, D, suustantJally as set tqrto. 
I 

I also claIm the combIliation of a fire pot, a dome1l;urmounting It or placed 3i.l h ..... combi ,aClOn, WIth the Yoke, D. of a l,id or bonnet, F, haYlJ'g lugs, t over It a 1I;erips of flutjs (It'aulllg trom ttl" base or lower pflrt VI the dome) t, and hInged.or otherwise adapted to the portlOn, ts, of thp couplIug, for the: and a hollow ring or annuaJ radIator placed on an d opPlllng out of the saia purp<-'se spe(,.jed. I flues, the whole being substantially as hereinbefore explained. 
82.llD.-M'\NUFACTURE OF IRON AND STEEL. - Richard 

7th. The receiving measure,flrmed by the combinatIon of the sliding Jralie Y. and rod, Z, with the box. X. substantially as hereill shown and de· scrib�d. and i"or the purpose set forth. 
Yielding', Detroit. MiCh. 

ir�;.lalm, 1st, Tbe process of fusing and refining metal, and decarbonizing 
2d, The converting of iron into carbonized steel. NEW PUBLICATIONS. 

83,097.-POCKET SAFE FOR FRICTION MATCH CORD.-Wm. 
3a, Thp cunvertmg f iron mto una.nnea.laOle stf�el. and the use of the foreirOlt,g artIcle�, 10 the mannpr a ' -d for tt.e purp')ses herem set forLh Bud the general comhlnation of tht> pr1nClples,and toe use of rhe articles, r'ombined and bepa.ratelv, and for the use ot' ttlP 011 alone, In the manlier a.nd for the purposes set forth in the foreguin� speclfications. 

A MANUAL OF PRACTICAL A.SSA.YING. By John Mitchell, 
F.U.S. Third EdItion. Edited by Wm. ('rookes, F.R .S., 
etc. London: Longmans, Green & Co., 1868. 

H. Ro�ers, New York city. �I c!alm"'the match �afe,A, constructed Buhstantially as described, or in anv equivalent manner, Wherdl& the coll mat,ch and th� tube, E. may De prlol��%�r��J�� ��hu:e�rl��r�[). ��t�� ��:3: [g�t�ube. E, pithpr hinged or 83,120.-TABLE CLOTH PROTECTOR.-Mrs. J. H. Mott, Wash-
attached to a mat�h-safe or box. or n )t. ano e1tlu�r cut away on one or both sidefl;, substantially as and for the purposes descnhed. 
83,098.-FBUIT PICK1<,R.-Jeremiah 8chroy, Fortville, Ind. 

Antedate 0 .·t·oher 2. 1868. I claim the curved metl'lol plate, C, connected to tbe outer ends of,the irreg
nlar 1I;hoped hOOD B.aod providpd at its upper portion witb a senes of nar· 
row slots for forming the comb teeth. point· d as shown, and use� in combi� 
nation with the pole,A, and conveyer, Ft to operate substantlally as ser. 
fortb. 
73,099.-BEER COOL'ffiR.-Louis Schulze, Louisville, Ky. 

I claim, b,t, A hper cnohne apparatus, consl�tlUg of a serie� of COlltlgUOUS 
aDd COT neCtillf!; doutle bottornt'd pipes or channels, or.'e �(bovt> anot,ber, ill 
vertical lIne, and inchrJ�cilO�ards each other • .vhen sald plOes or charurels 
are maue with -quare S Ides and bottoms stlbstant1a.lly liS and for the pur-
p��eslG�p��r��olmg apparatus. conSisting of a series of contiguous and con· 
nert�ng rlou hIe bot.tomed p peo: or channel>4, one above the otbpr, 111 vertICal 
line toe wllter Channels of WhiCh, at the conliguous entIs, are so construct· 
ed tnat thl'y can be opened, stlbstatltlalh as and to,r tbE' purp!Js!'s set forth. 

3d A beer cooJinp: apparatus. co siStlDg or a series of contlg-upus and con· 
nect'nl; oouble bottomed pipBs .or chq,nnel�. one above the ottler, in vertical 
line the water cbannel� of wblch. at connguou� p.uris, are clC?sed by a pack· 
ing of water .pr,)ot material, 110n-conductor of heat, Btlbsta.ntlally a� anrt fol' 
�h4\gurfn°S;sb���cr����'ng ap aratns. the application, in comhinalion with 
waterforcoohngpurposes, of ablast of air which has be�n passe lover ice, 
and slrikes thp beer at nght anglt's to ltS flow, substantIally as and for the 
P���OStti:������ation,!n a beer cooler.of the double bottomed cbannels, 
B. wI'th pE'rfuratedair pipes, E, substantially alS and for the purposes set 
f06:'�' ThE' comhlnation in a beer cooler, of the rollers.,l, provided With pad· 
dIes, 'k, wlth rhe double bo ttomed cuallnels, .B, substantially as ana for the 
purposes d �scrlbed. 
83.100.-80LDERING VESSEL.-:-Conrad Seimel, G'np ,jut.N.Y. 

I cla.im 1st. The stands,. A, in c<?mblDatlOn wrth the tl oUl:!hs, B B, p.nd tbe 
ga@ appa.ratus. C, a� berem descrlhed, �or tbE' purp Jse speelfled. 
. 2d, Th , trougllB, Bt In combination WIth the snel Yes, b, as and for the pur· 
pose set forth. 
83,101,-LAWN MOWER.-John Shaw, Brooklyn, N.Y. Pat· 

ented in Knglano JR.t}uary 23, 1�64. . . 
I claim fl)ldillg the cutllnf!; I-'nl1 ot }a..qn mowmg machlues up toward the handle end, for the purpose of being used for rollin:;?: only. 

83 102 -BUCKLE -Perry W. Smith, A.bingdon, Ill. I'clal� as all article of ma lui'lcture, thp within descrltlPd rlouble bUCkle, when ('onstrueted and operatingsubitanthlly as and for the purposes hprein 
set. forth. 
83,103.- MACHINERY FOR PRINTING YARN.-E. J. Stephens, 

I �f!���e�!'bri�JLhOn with suitable rih�ed printIng cvlinders, A A, a Berie� or fur'nishIng colo ' rollers. D 0, hun� 10 yleldiug bearings, lind o�f'rated by mp,an� of plnions, G. wHh tpeth ot varIablP a�pth, or the eqmvalents tbereot, in the manner sub�tantially as descrIbed for tbe purpuses .:Ipeci
Jled. 
83,104.-GAS FURNACE FOR HEATING SOLDERING TOOLs.

J H St,mpson, Boston, Mass. 
I ClauD. the �as furuHce t or beating soldering tools, consisting of the douhle 

conp!", A B, sllpportlDl:! the inclm.ed cylinclers, D F .. ,contallll!,g th� perforate,l 
cylinders,.If G,compvsert pach ot twO parts, 11 f2 &,1 J!2, scud cyl!'I.de�s, D Et 
connocted at thdr rt.ar ends by Thp mouth piece"l d3 e3. �lId at theIr torward 
enris by the curved plpes, h2 h3, all arrranged una operatll'lg as descriDed for 
the purpose specified. 
83 105.-CORN PLANTER.-S. L. Sweeuey, Morrison, Ill. 

I'Cbiim 1st The combination ot the roller wheel, G, arm. H, rod. It and 
oscilhtin'g pi'ate, F. arrangeo to (i)peratt> substantially I1S a.nd f "r the purpose 
8eiJof�e combination of the wheel, G, the arm. H. r.onnect1ng rods, I an(1 N 
Witb Ihp tWI) oscillating wheels, F.arrang� c1 sUhstantIally a,� set forth 

Sd Tbe comblDatlDn of the whepl, (i, wltb hl\le'1,G', and arm H. with holes 
H' ,tor conne�t1ng and disconnecting the wheels alid the dropping mechan· 
ism. sUI,stamtally as set forth. 
83,106.-SUGAR:JUICE EVAPORATOR. -James Taylor, Can· 

I �?itni\�'describpd cBnstluctlon of the pan. A, having its siries .pxtended 
to torm legs f l' und tbe side walls ot the fire box, the latter provldbd wllh 
the door h at One end, and tile cLlmney, B. at. the other, all anangect to bf-' 
movpd upoh the wheels e, a" ay 1rom or over thp Ilrate, D, formed between. 
the ways, C. as herem set t'01 th for the purpose specltled. 
83,107.-SEAM JOmT FOR CANS, ETC.-E. A. Thomas, Phila-

delp his. Pa. . I tt· h t I b d f I r.lafm a slde seam or JO n or s eet·me a cans or oxes, "on;Jpose 0 a 
dovetail projectlOll, a, struck or swaged upon, tbe lappivt �dges ot the mf'tal. 
and tlien bammer or clol!!eu duwn,8ubstantlally as herem shown and de

scribed. 
83 108 -STEAM GENERATOR.-J. L. Thomas, Alliance, Ohio. 

1'claH�.1st lie ('ombJllatlon of the tldar" H, chaip, C. and, ' mght J. wi h 
the strratrd whepl. D, graduated wile! I.Et adJu�table plate.l, slotted arm, h, 
COCk G anrl pipe F as IH'J em Sl·t forth. 

2d 'rh'e a.rraw .. ;meut of toe prpc, o. leVI r. R, and adjulltable pin, S, wlth 
reference to the""wheel, D. and wbistlt:ij P, as bE"rpm descri'led. 
83,10J.-DEVICE FOR STRETCHING TELEGRAPH WIRES.-G. 

M Tbompson, Itost.on, Mass. 
I Clarm tne witbin descl'ib, d instrument for stretChing te!efrapb Wlres,con· 

Bi�ting e�selltially 01 the plat!! or bar, A, and Jaws, C C, as se forth. 
83,1l0.-HAY R&KE AND LOADER.-J J. Thompson, Rich 

I ��i�'t�eh��mbinatilJn oftbe rotatlllg device. F' H,rakp,G,endless carripr D pm!O or fingers w, and stationary yldtl, I i2, all construclied, arranged,and 
operating in the maIJner and for the purpose set torlih. 
83,111.-CULTIVATOR.-J. J. Thompson and V. F. Collier. 

w�ig��'{�Ott'p��i�bination, in a quartruple plow or cultivator. of the inner 
mova.blp beams, B B. staples, h h, roci, F, !!lates, D D, outer startonary bea(!l� 
B' B', tongue, A, plate,1, and handles, L L. all applled in the mallner and tor 
tbe purpose set torth. 
83,1l�.-SASH LOCK.-E. H. Tobey, Bridgeport, Conn., as 

'Ignor to hlm,plf and A. R. Hale. 
I rlaioo the arraDlZement of tbe holt, A, within tbe cylindpr, C, when the 

Baid cvll' der is prOVIded WIth two Sl.ots,a .and d. and thP- Dolt witll the stud, i", 
to operate in the Ealuslots, substantlally In the manner sp Clfied. 
83,113.- DIAPHRAGM BELLOWS FOR DUY GAS METER.-A. 

Tuirs. Malden, Mass. Allt�date� OCI. 3, 1868. . . I claiw a gas-meter beJIows III whlCn one bead IS aDnular, With an attacbed 
tlanire towtllch lht' ftexlble material of the belln'Vs is �ecured, and In Which 
hefJ.r1 tile opening tbr'lull.h wInch the for!ll"r 1S extr,acted ill part� IS Clo�t'd by 
soldering Ihe ciit!b, 1. at lt� edge which lS remote trom the c .. rd. h, winch se
CUl'es the tlexible material, g, to toe flangt', e, subl'tant.ally as described. 
53,1l4.-CALORlC ENGINE.-H. D. Wallen, Jr., Fort Uolum
���sr!iir' The two parallel cylindprs, A M, when arranged side by Hde, and providerl at both ends with {\IT-IH,,sung chamt1ers"A' A" B' B' '. and the 
val vp gear to rause the alternate movement and resting of the piStO.1S, all sU2b�t�nb�a��:� :��fi�� pn-t.,o:����bge�;ms, eRR'. the connectin}! rods, S S' T, 
all () 'alJ,2ular l' ver '1'. subf:otan�ially 3S �t reID sb(lwn a.lld dt'scribed. in (·om· 
bJllatlon with and arranged WII h relation to tbe bhaft. M, slotted plate, U ,  
slotted arm, V, and ero sheads,R", a� se' forth. 
83,1l5.-PAPER CUTTER AND hULER.-S. W. Wilcox, Men

I �JoJrn Mt:t"A paper catter, providec with a series of parallel slits lor rul· 
ing paraliel line�, Euhstal11iallv as h�rehr nescribt;d, 

2d,l'he constructrion of "ruler with a perfurated scale,substantially as and 
for the purpose hermn set forth. 
83,1l6.-STOP MOTION AND INDICATOR FOR KNITTING MA

CHlNE.-Elibu WIlder, Chicopee Falls. Mas •. I ClaIm, 18t, i be shat't, H, carryiL,g the adjm;table fingers, b h' h", substan· tially as described itd The combiIJation of tbe bolt, G with the pawl. G', and ratchet, Gt" and shaft. I:t, carrYlDl! the fingers, b h' hit, made aojustabl ,amI beld in pOSition by set 8crews or thumb fcr .. w�, nnd operating upon Ihe pawl of a ratChet, for tlip purposp ot' stoPI illg the mach1ne at any number uf rounds or 8tJtLhes, subbtantlally as Sd torth. 

ington, D. C. , I chnm a table-protecting' apron, formed with raised edges, a a, and attacbing straps, c c and e. tile whole constructed and arranged substantially as descrIbed, for the purposes speCified. 

We are Indebted to the publisbers for a copy of the above work, the merits 
oJ which have bef'n thoroughly recognized by scIentific men. The present 
editIOn conta1ns all the important discover1es necessary to bring it com. 
pletelv up to tbe reqUirements of modern assaying, speclal attention having 
been paid to the Volumetric and C()IOrlmetrlc Assays, as well ai to the blOW. 
PlpP assays. The portIOn of the work devote'! to tb.e subjp.ct of oil and gas
bJast furnaces is of great value. The work tras been c�refully and ably ed. 
ited. and 1S printed :n clear bold type. T t is tile best, in fact the only com. 
plet' Engh::sh work upon the subject. The old nomenclature has been re. 
talned, but as the work is wri�ten rather fur pritct cal ass ayers tha.n as a 
text bonk. t�I' Is har:lly a defect. It would bp dltllcult tlnd any fault With 

83.121.- PROC�;SS OF ROASTING AND CHLORIDTZING ORE.Henry Tindall. Cbicago,lIl. 
SC�i��� th� process of treattng ores, Elubstantially such as ls above de· 
83.122.-FuRNACE FOR ROASTL.'!G AND CHLORIDIZING ORE.

Henre rlndall. CLlcago.llI. 
I c alm, ht, A fU.l1ace for treatinlI' o-es, in which the onerathn ot'desul plturizing ana chlorldizing or chlorlDating such orf'S is performed �lmul. ���i���:IY witb tbe roal!ltlllg of the same, sub8t<lntIally in the m�nner de-
::!d The chamber. E, of tbe furnace. a!t composed of a metal bottom, with 

�1�a� :������rts���ia�I�}�IP;��v���� ��asd�:��Ibe�oteCted from tne actiun 
Set, The combillatiun of tiJe cbamher, E, and the gas generating' apparatus, 

the book,still more so to suggest any improvement. 

substantially a .... shown and described. 4tn, The comblDlition of tbt' ore supplying conduit and the chamber, E. substantIally as shown and describe . 
ATENTS 5th Thp arrarrgpment of tbe sole or hearth with reference to the chute, P, suh:-ta tlally as sbown and uescribeet. 6th. The arrangemt�nt of the walls or partittoDs, () C' b,v which they are m7:t� ��l�uffr�r;et���ri�po�r tt�a��,.S�,b����i��itr�Sn��O�oD.��� gh����b��·and ch)1.mber, E. substautlally as sbuwn and described. 

83,123�P'Sl'ON ROD PACKlNG.-Orrin Collier (assignor to tlimselt and Erva B. Sllhman ,Sacramento, Cal. 
I claiIn,lst, Tile meLal rL;g�, a and I)� as constructed, so th",t they bave abot ... t tbe same amount of surl'ace bearing' a.g aillst toe rod, and both about thf' same amounl of ,urfa.c� nearIng- ag'Slinst ttte face of rile gia.ad, whereuy the two shall wear equally, substantIally as descrbed. 2d, ThP CO.JsrrUCLIuu of Lbc packing with reference to thB stuffi.nE:! box, whereby a free soaee Is lefc around rhe rin!!, so as to allow them to move freely wit The rod, if It should not, work pprfec�,ly fru,'. 3el! The glttolJd. U, and tue Immg. E, wltll the oil cup,.F t when arranged sub. tantlally as and forthe purpus� herein descflb�d. 

REISSUES. 
35 925.-LAMP BmtNER.-JamesDonning, Bridgeport, Conn. Dated Julv 22,1862; reissue 3,158. 

] claim 9 d tl�c or or coo�. haviug a flame slot. in combination With a slid ing support, thp two being connecced t.ogpther, and I'emovanlp from the Wick tUlle, a"d an au space b ·mg provl1led b'·n·ween the Sliding support and tbe SIde of the wick tub..:!, substa t1ally as speCified. 
67,355 -MACHINE FOR GUINDlNG THE CUTTERS OF MOWINlJ 

MAOHINEB.-Henry RiChardson, Npw York, assfgnee. hy mes e assign· mt'llr,B, of Edwin M. Scott, \uDurn, Na Y. Dated July 30,1867; reisSue 
I �i���. 1st, In ('ombmq,tton with a revolvinf! grinding Wh.eel or stone, on thl� end of!l sh1.ft, the vertll'a Ily, or nearly su, swin�lJJg frame. for hOldtng tbe reaper kl·ife to tle ground, so that. It mll.y b' swung up to the stone or nack. to be exammed bv the operator, substantially as d,·scllbed. • 

2d, in combin"tion with thp swine' frame, the lllclinlng of tHe clamping' har, so that fhl-' section!' or �dge� to bf" ground n.ay hP brougbt in tbelr entire le�/f.rl\�� b��l�����lg� s�ff;�: o����� �\�)d\>eS,s��J'�h��ir s��: :��rsi���·for tbe purpose set forth. 4tl', Tbe cUmbInatlOn of tht' d18k, slir1e�. bolt, and lever, substantially as and for tbe purpose de�{'ribed and represented. 
65,963.-8LEll,PING CAR -.Tohn 8wan, Baltimore, Md. Da

ted Jnne 18. 1867 ; «Issue 3.160. 
I claim, 1st, A st>riP51 of stl1te r ·oms m !lde orosswise of the "ar. ann provi. ded with a side nassage and indepennent ventihtlon,substautial1y as and for tht' pm pose ser forth. , 

st;��?�l��ts���;��nft 'aWPi�' �e�lh��� basins. J J, for supplying water to the 
3d, THe side pa.s.sage, J, wben used in combinarion with a series of cross berths or staterooms, as and for the purpose Stt forth. 

EXTENSIONS. 
IMPROVEMENT IN SPRING ROLLERS F01t WINDOW CURTAINS, 

ETo.-Benjamln Bray, of Salem, Mass.-Letters Patent No. 11,638, dated !'eptemhpr 5, 1854. . 
SP�i�;i!!\f{,�nv;f�I��e':�a;d�;;��� �: ��!��;%�a��lT�����o�i:e�Jl�nr�fa¥�r:� 
iug: up the curtain oy it .. recoll, as tlJ'lt IS not,new, ba t o� nala Icin!:?: it in any pOSitIOn in which it may be placed, subetantIally as herem descrlb .. d. 
DRSlGN FOil CLOCK CASE FRONT.-Elias Ingraham, Bristol, Conn.-De,i�n 1'10.107, dated Sepr" 3.1860, 

I chim the dt'signfor a dock case, as berelDabove i1lustrated and set forth. 
CALENDAR CLOCK.-Wm. H. Akins and Joseph B. Burritt, Ithaca N Y.-Let'ers Pa·enr No 11,711, d.ted Sept. 19,1854. We claim, 1f't, 'l'be arrang"'meI:t. of the four rows or Let'th on whpel. L, &'i shown III fib' 8, in combmatlon wlth the corru2'ated Dlate, N, the detent y, at d tbe arm, 0, the l'nekJllI! Bbaft. p. II.nd tlre fOlor.te1 arm, Q or tbe equiva. 
1t'�,�,OfRs��1,,���:nglic���7�go��;f}'o��d 

d�!'n��� ��rfh�s��:ib J?rtt� e wheel, L (when run down), on the first day ot the month, thereby acqUIring a retain· ing power suffif'ieot to b ... used In the short montbs. thus monrrg the Wheel, L carryi' g tbP. haod, L, on the ri lal, from tnp 28th of February, nast the 29th so'th and Sis div11l;1 01lt< of the wbeel, L. to the fig. 1 or the 1st day of M�r�h' 
those teetn (the 29th, 30th, and �lst) being re ."loYPd, tbe de�enr, X, stopping the whepl L at. the point markpd • on fig. 8. mdlCatmg th • first day ot'evpry month. on'f>: t'ooth only being used, eXQeut ��t tbe last day of a short montli, the I'od 30 sllpp,ng tbrougb t,be end of [OP lrvt'r, Y. 

3d. W.' al'so clllim the: c 'lmhmatio.n of the helix, V{ the lever, Y, hfting rod, 30, thp dE:.tent, X, the p\n 55, t.he .Cl�ck, 37, the whep • L, and sprinl!, 7, and for 
We PUIPoses de!;.rrihed, tbat iR,�IVl m! movement to the wheel, L, the rollers, F G a.nd H, bemg moved by SI milar devlce8. 
SAFETY W ASHI£R FOR SECURING WHEB:LS TO AXLES.-Wm. TbornleY, Phil delphia, Pa..-Le�ters Patent No. 11,705, cia red Sept 19,1854, 

1 claIm a washer bavmg a pro.1ectltlg tlaulle and stop o� RtOPS; also the C<1P, 
with theslop or st 'ps, as descrlbed, for thp purpose spPClfied. 
MACHINE FOR WASHING PAPER STOCK.-Horace W. Peaslee 

M.tlnen Bridge, N. Y.-�etters Pa1ent No. 12,283, dated Jau. 23, 1855: anle� dated Sept 20,1854 � relssue .&0 340, dated. Jan. 8, 1856; reIssue No, 2,515, d tpu MarCh 19 186 • .  

I claim a rotatJllg pervious cylinder, provided wlth projecti ng teetb on the inslete and mOUll\eet l'ubiraFltl,dly as herein des.crlbpd, so as to l)e sU�laineet anrl rotated witbout a suaft. anll arm8, that the mside and endQ may be unob. structed flJr tbe passagoe 01' the stock, substantially as and for tbe purp�'se de:irJbl�iso claim, in combinatio� witb a pervious rotating cylinder, armed with teeth on the lllside. subs anually as dt!scrlbeet, the ml-ans, sllbstatltHllly as de8crlbpd. for the mtroducti�n of wacer tbrough the meshes of tbe cylinder to the stock inside. as and tor the purpo�e descrIbed. 
FURNACE OR HEAT AND GENERATOR RADIATOR.-Gardner 

Chilson, Boston, MA.l;s.-Lettprs Patent No. 11,7L8, dated September 26, 1854; rel,sue No 1,782, dated Septl'mbeT 27, 1864. I clalID, III ('ombmatlOll Wllh one or more tapering tubes, substantially as desc'rlbrd made to communIcate m tbe flre Chamber essentIally as spt'l}lfied, 
8 corli, al t r tapering radiator closeet at top, and arrap-ged directly over rhe :tire, and molqe t.o open near its base III the saId tapermg tube or tubes, an(1 to operate, wllh respect to them, and the fire pot or ciH.mber and lh � surrouudmg aJr or medlUm to, bl' w I.rmf'd or beaten, substantially ai specified. I also cl11.1m arrnne i1Jg tne feed or fire place door within tbe truuk or mouto plt;Ce to the fire poCor place, auci �o as to opflr�te a", specIfied. And in CoJmt!lnatlOn With the mout,h Inece, and the door atranged III it as specifipdt I clalm t tIe p"\ssagp in the mouth piece and its plate. c, for the Ihm sheer or st,ratum of aIr to pUb'S under the door. while it js wholly closed. and sald plate. c. anrt be heated by contact with the plate before Itt the said air, re'lches thJj fuel. And 111 comt)lnation wltb the iuclinpd door of the fire place, the plate, c, and the air p1.tsage dlre('tly uLldel' it. I claim the ledge or fla.nge, a', arranged as de�criben. I he same bemg" nnt onlyf()r thA purpllsP of regulating tbe ad-
:i�s���� tti�r pil���, tg,e::i���e f�g�t'i�bee��� i��f �Jla6�1�bge ���esri��� �o�f tbe plale. . 
wttgj��s ����t� �b:�::AP�1�� �r��pe),rf:���� b���eti�� �I1� ll�pe �:r::UgaeX��I�"{ 

• 

The First Inquiry that pre!Olents itself to one wbo lias made any improvement or discovprv is: "Can.! obtain a Patenl?" A t;>08Itive answer CHll only be had by prespntlt,g l\,C'ompletp applica' jnn tor a Patpnt to thl-' Uommissioner of P tents. 
aWJ��ti�g,n8�f���t�gfu�I�;�c�kc�fl��: OffiCIal ruleR and formaJirws mUJ't o\lst'rved. The piforts of the inventm do all tbi1l; busine:o<s himse!t are genera�ly WI' nout !'UCCq:s. After a se�son , ofl!reat perpleXIty and dt-Iav, be If! l1suallv glad to seek the ald 0 persons £'xpe!'ipnced in patent Olll:"U .... SS, 3THI have all tbe wor.li' done over agaill. Tbe best plan is to soliGil pro�er adVICe at the 

�111�t��np�'rtle8 consUlcC"d are honoraOle men thE' inventor may safelY Confine tris ldea.R to them: r.t,ey Will, advi1l;e wh(''ther tbe improvemenr iR proba. bly par.entabJe, ar.d will I!lve hlm all the dh ectlOns need luI to protert his ril!tJrs, MeFlsrs. MUNN & CO., in connpction with the puhhcatioB of the SmENTIFIO AMERICAN, have been ttctively engagecl ill t.he business nf obtalni g patl-nts f"r over twenty years-nearly a quarter Q{a century. OVt'r Fitty Thl usaDd invent,ors have lrad benetlt trom our counsels. More than one tbIrd of all patents eranted are obtained bv this firm. Thosf' who have Inade tnventlOns and desire to consult with us arr> cordially invit> d to do so. We shall bt' napov to !'ee tbem in pE'rson, at our office or to advise them b\' 1,'lter. in all cases they may expect from us an 
hone8t opinion,. For sucb consultations, opinion, and adVICe, we make no 
charge, A pen-and-ink skctl'h. and tl descnptlOn ofthe lL.vt;n1jon should be sent, ttigettter with stamps tor return postage. Write plainly, do not use pencil hor pale ink; be ortef. 

A II busllleB� committ"rl to our care. and all consultations. are kept by UB 
Becret and 8trictly confidential. Adaress MUNN & CO .• 57 Park 1I0W,New York. 

PrpllmlnRry Examinntlon.-In order to obtain a Preliminary Ex. amimt,tioll, makt' OUt a writtPll descri�tion of tht'lnvention in your own 
$50r::'1l��g,na�d�:�J3n;bl �rtlNNa�dco.,�¥���k R��:� ;�dSl� Wd!� tli��e�g� will rt-Cl�lve �m aCknoi,Vlert� .. ment Ulereof, fullowed by a wnt·en report III reg' rd to the patentabilltl' of VOUI' ImplovemPllt. The Prl hminary ,Exam· marion consl�t:s 01 a �pecial searctl, wtlicb Wf> make with great care, among the models and paLe1lts at Washington, to ascertam whether the Improve. ment presented is pate�table. 

In Ordpl' to Apply for a Patent, t.hplaw requirps tha a model shall 
b) furmsbed, llOt over a foot in any dimension8-smaller if possible. Send tt\(l mooel by p-xpress, pre paid addressed to Munn & Co., 37 Park Row, �ew 
1: .lTk, together wltb a r1escrip ion of ItEr operatIOn a.net �er1ts. 011 receipt ti.ereof we will ex..tmme thl� IDVentlOu carefully and adVIse the party as to its naten labllitv, tree 01 cbarge. The u:odel should beneatty made of any SUItable materials, strongly faste , ened, wlthl,Ut glue, and neatly painted, lhe name oBbe llIventor sbouJ<1bv. 
�p�tttri��g�trr����ge�P����'in��1�llt�eo��iri�n�oo�eclogtSi�t�� �tll��� i�f�g���. will not be necessary. Bat the model mu�t bt' sufficien'ly per1ect to sbo w wit.h clearness, the nature and opera lion 'ot the iH,PI'ovement. New mpdicinesor merlical compounds, and useful mixtures of allkinds,are pat.en able 
ot'�bainu}��t �nr��n�:(�n DCeo;������:i���.l��n� p?:s cgt�fhoeu��ligl� � �s'i �rti��� nished, neatly pur up. A]so, send us a full slatement 01 the lllgrealents, pro. portions, mode of prepa.ration, uses, and merits. 

Relssuf·S.-A reissue 1S granted to the original patentee, his heirs, or tbe aSRll!neeS of the entire intere�t. whtn by rpason of 311 insufficient or defecrlve speCifiC'ltlOn the orlgmal patrD t 18 invalirl. provided the errlJr hf\!l ariscn from lDadvertence, accidenl, or mistake,wlthout any frau ... lUlent or deceptive mte non. 
dl �fr,�te���� �a&'e a �:���ri���o�;:'e��e��erd'i��u�l: �)�f:i:!r �gg]����Jn�a�� DayirJg' tht' required fee in each case, and cllmplyillg witn the otber require. ments of thp law, as in one-mal applIcatIOns. Each divi�i()n of a reis8ue COnE!l1tuteR the subject of a separate specifica· rion oe�cIiprive of the part 01' parts of the invent,lOn claime.1 in SUt h diVls· ion; and tire drawlDg may represent only such part or parts. AJress MUNN 
& CO., 37 Park Row,tortullparticulars. 

Intertf."rpnces.-Wben each of two or more pprsoJls clalms to bp fir�t in· ventor of the same thmg, an " Lnt"rference" is declared bt'r,ween tbem. and a 
h ial is had hef'ore the lJOILm lssioner. Nor OOf'S the fact that ODe ot the par· tlps has already obtained a patent prevent such an intf'rfert'nce ; tor although tb e Commis�lonE'r has no power to cancel a patent already IStolued, ne may. it" 
��dll�h�8 tgl��ea����e���ri��:a�\���IE�ib�f���etht��otl�: ��� ��p�e���nt, 

Caveats.-A Caveat gn'es a limited bur immedlate protection, and is particularly useful where the invention is not fullY completed, or the model is not reallY, orfurtber Lime is wantl d lOr expcrimpnt or study. AJtt- r a caveat has been filed, thePateDl Omce wHlllot "SSUE' a patt'nt fortbe same invi ntlOu 
fg :�a �h\�e: Ji����' t��h�:�l�i :�nfnDa�l'�i�t�o �lhe�ra:�a��:n t� 

bA �at�pe�, �� be 01" any vaJu,-" sboull1 contain a cl€'ar and conCIse descriptIon of the jn ventlOn, so far us It has been ('ompJeted, lllustrate(l by drawlDgs wbelJ the ob-
i�r�t'�d����ai���r��: !�c%leot ���e��v���ib���i��r a nci���riP�i&;Oinsfh� ��� words. Address MUNN & CO .. 37 Park Row.New Yorl>. AdditIons Cttn be maOe to Uaveats:t.t any tIme. A Ua.veat runs one year, anet can be renewed onpayment of $10 a yearfor as long a period as de&ired 
ap«tl��g�i ftr�lt���tt����;r�IT�el� l�r;:A�nir!���n������ aa�o! e:��SU�o�! 
�fe tI:lri t�?k�a:;e�ul ��:r�lb��rf��eFn:£� uw�P����I��:�a��a�n�ff:nC:{li�� necessary papers at less tban an bour'& notice, if required. 

Foreign Patenrs.-American inventors sbould bfar In mind tbat, as: a JZeneralrule. any invention that IS valuable to tht' patentef' In thiscoun,ry is worth equally as much In Engoland aod someutbpr foreign countrles. Five Patpnts-Ameri can, English, French. Belgian, andPrustlian-will secure an inventor exclusive monopoly to bis discovery among' ONE HUNDRED A�.D THIRTY MILLIONS of the mo�t intelligent people in the worlr1. The fac'htlcs of buslDess ar a steam communiCAtion are such that patents Can be obtained 
:g��at��p�IOo�t��jZA��€�I���; �� {��i�nasc������ a;:g�:?���ih����lb PtP� SOIENTIFIOAMXItIOAN PATE ... "T AGENOY. A ('il cular cOI1tHinlIlg 1U"Uler lll· formathJn and a SYllopsis or the Paten I Laws ot' vanous countries Vo ill be 1 'Uf�l:hi��t��cifs�isca'�:;��!�n ��ssl!b/:!i�:N :afe'ilrR, Reissue1l;, Intprferences, Hmts on SelliugPa.tents, Rules and ProceedlDgs at tl.e Patent, Offh'�', the Pateut Ll1ws, etc .• see our ,lnl'ltruction Book. �el.t Jree by mail on .ppl.cation. 'l'hosp who recelvP more tban one copy thereof will oblige by presentingthem to tbeir trll nds Adaress all commulllcations to 

MUNN &; CO., No.37 Pa.k Row, New York city Office in Washington, corner of F and 7th streets. 
Patt':nt!!l a.re gra.nted for Seventeen Years. the following being a scheaule of' fees: Oil filing- p<lch Caveat............... . ............. . ,., ........................ $10 On tHing earh app IC!ttion for a Patent, f:'xC'ept for a desJgn ................. $10 On issmng ett,Cl/ orlgmal Pa.tent .............................................. $20 On apppal t.o CommiSSIoner ot' Patents . ....................................... $�O 

Ou bppllcatl ·n ror R�ls�ue., ... " ............................................. . $30 On app icaLlon for ExtenlOl1011 of Pd.tent ....................................... $50 S d. TIIP combh.latloD of the shaft. H. bavIng the adjustable fing-ers. hit' h "  with thf> ratcher G",pawl.G',bolt, G. slidhlg bar, E', baYing �he trJp dog' E, and the cam gloove(l aylmder, C, applied to a knitting macblDe,8ubstan, 
ially as descrlOed. • 

of thp outt'r end of �aid sbatt. viz. entirely within the tb rllat ot the aSb Pit, or lD rear of VIP reg1stry plate or op0ning as spacifie1, the@aici arrang .. ment 
�O�u�tilrtbe::���. :;dt�b�}���S�e�b�l�j:�iir:;f:����:rrorittR;ge ��t��hf��� nace, being, g-enerally speakin�,more or le&s in tbe way, besides prpsentlllg an appearance often disagreeable to the �ye), but to make the registry open· ing answer the purpose not only of admItting air to the fire when required, but of en abling a person to place a I>ey or crank UPOIl the shaft for ttle pur. 

g� �rt��i�bl��I����.S.I�.�.::::::::::: ::: : : : :::::: :'. '.::::: ::::::::::: 
.
:::::::: :��g On filing appllcationtor Dt'slgn (three and a half years) ........ , .......... $\10 

83,1l7.-CHAIN PUMP VALVE.-Orrin O._Witherell, Lewis-
ton, Me. � '�. 

1 clllilIl the plates, A:.B, haVing,the linke,DD, secured.upon the elastic 

On filing apphcation for DeSIgn (seveL. years) ... ............................ . $15 
°IDtI�.f.l'i���l�� a�grcl:'�h ��i�e �g� e�aile:mD.u.;.8·tiimp·ia;:.;8: . 'Resi1e��� of Can ada and Nova.Scotla pay $500 on application. 
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